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WORLD WOOL PROSPECTS 

Surrunar;'/ 

T~1e Boston wool market nas been decidedly stronger and prices have 

advanced since the middle of April, following a period of extreme quiet de1r-

ing the first half of the mon t:1, accordins to the Bureau of Agricultural 

Economics. Attention of wool r:1en during the past month has been centered 

largel~r on the purchase of the new United States cli;). In mid-A~wil :oTices 

in the cou..J. try were reported to have reached a point that was considered hish 

in relation to those in the Boston market. 

ii\Tinter sheep losses in the Nest l1£'_ve been light but there :nas been a 

rather heavy loss of old ewes, accordinf, to the 'Nestern Livestock snd Ran;e 

Report of April 1. The condition of sheep and lambs on April l was 84 per-

cent of normc:,l cornpared with 79 -oercent a year ago and the 10-year averase 

of 90.8 })ercen t. 

T:1e selling season in Soe1thern Hemisphere markets is drawing to a strong 

a:n_d earl~r close, and prices were firm during April. Exports from the five 

£:1 Southern Hemisph\3re countries to the end of February were nmch larger than 

in the corresponding period of the previous season, and remaining stocks are 

smaller in spite of heavy receipts. 

Consumption of combing end clqthing wool in the Ur:ited States by 

manufacturers reporting to the Bureau of the Census in Febraary was a;_tJproxi-

mately 30,200,000 pounds (grease equivalent). This was 1,900,000 pow1ds less 

than the consumption reported in January but was slightly larger ti1;3,._YJ. that of 

February 1932. Conditions in the bdustl';)' during March and April were 

£:1 Australia, New Zealand, Union of· South Afri.ca, Arge?tina and Uru,::,--c_ca;y. 
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unsettled and somew11at irreg,""L"Llar due to the fin<mcial situation and the un-

settled state of the goods market. Im·oorts are negligible. Imports of 

combin:; and clothing wool into Boston, New York and Philadelphia from January 

l to A,oril 15 were only 2,132,000 pounds compared with 7,657,000 po1mds 

im:ported_ in the corresponding period of 1932. 

Trading Emd manufacturing ac ti vi ty in tl1e wool centers of con tin en tal 

Europe showed little change during March <3.S compared with February. The 

declinin[; tendency which had prevdled since the first of the year has been 

checked c:_t lsast for a time a11d an increase in activity in the German in-

dus try was reported to have taken place durinc the first week of April. The 

demand for semi-~;;anufactures showed some seosonal improvei;1ent in Engl&J.d 

the latter l)art of March and a firmer tone developed in the market in kee)in~ 

with ti12 hardening tendency in primary 'und spot wool markets. The slight 

improvement in dernand. in Bradford resulted in a slight increase in manu-

fact'..lring activity in order to make quick deliveries in meetin6 seasonal 

requirements. 

Marketing Si tuat_ion 

United States 

Ti1e spurt of act:i_vity in be Boston wool mar1cet the middle of March 
was of short durat:lon and advances in prices realized up to Maret" 15 were 
the practical limit on that movement, reports Russell 1. Burrus of the Boston 
office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. During the 3 weeks following 
!Viarch 15 business in wool fell off considerably. T11e unsettled wool market 
and betwc~en-seDsons ;;eriod for goods were not conducive to action on the 
part of m::muf3cturers. Thco diminished volumco of business was accompanied 
by Oi1ly a slight recession in prices, :nowever, and on a number of grades 
the ran:;e of prices remained unchanged. In mid-April some fair sized sales 
were closed and a strengtheninG price movei'1\:mt be.:;a~1 to gain momentum. 

TradL1[ in the Bos to,, market ·iurL1,s the mo11 th ended April 15 invol vod 
most gr.::cdes of fleeces o.nd western grown wools, but the outlets for most 
lines were ver~r narrow, demand being largely for pieciDG; out or for tes tine; 
purposes. A fair CJ.uantity of Ohio delaine wool wc:.s tal:en from the market 

r 

putti:1; ~)rices up to 19-20 cents in tl1e grease. Askint:, prices wealce:..1ed a ~ 
li ttlc a:ftel' L:!e decline L1 the volume of business. The trend was similar 
on 64s and_ finer terri tory wools with pric<:s of Fre11ch cora'oi:1g easing to "' . 
42-44 cents 2. pGUJ1d, scoured basis, c.ftcr reachL1g a peal<: of 45 cGnts Gcrly in . 
Mo.rch. Fine, strictly combinG terri tor;; wool was g_·,1otcd at 45-46 con ts 
a pound ti'1e first 2 weeks of April. 
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Little business was closed on medium terri tor"J wools but the few 

scattered sales were at firrn prices around 39-40 cents, scoured basis, for 
strictly combing 56s, end 37-39 cents for clothing wools of similar gr:1de. 
Small sales were closed on strictly combing 48s, 50s, territory wools in 
the range 36-38 cents, scoure:d basis, end or~ low l/4 blood 4Gs at very firm 
prices in the range 29-31 cents. 

Little interest VIas shown in woolen wools during the l.'lst half of ;L::lXCh 
but trading expanded durinG the first 2 weeks of April o.:c1ci prices strcl1gthe:c;.ed. 
Scoured pulled clotllill6 wools receivc.:d tn.:; lc:'rgest dcll1[tnd in the upturn ',7i L1 
scoured shorn clothing wools sharinc; to some extent in the incrcosed c,ctivity 
::n1d ;'Jrice improvement. The nails mar:c'-:t has been mostly inactivG ru1d ·9Ticcs 
i rregul:1r. ·,H th the improve:nen t in scoured wools, prices oi nails h?YC 

become firr~er. 

Tne tops market reported some ,._dvo.:,.1ces in o.s~dn.; prices the rni.id.lc of 
April. Tl1.e ::_,cilETal tr'-'nd of prices O:i.ld tradin; in this iJar::ct for t~1.e ;nonth 
ended A,'lril 15 wo..s closely parallel tc that of ti'-e raw wool mar}::ct. Before 
the :,,fD.rch movcmen t slacke:1ed, · averag0 staple 64s oil combed tops sold up to 
60 ce:.1ts. As selling diminished, prices down to 57-58 ceats Were acco:pted 
on s"oot offerings, but towRrd the:: middle of April SD.les werG o.,::;:::tin m::cdc 2..t 
59-60 cents with ;,:.sl:ins prices up to 61 Cents. Li.ttlc busil1ess was· dons o"l 
58s, 60s, tops but quotations were frcirly ste0.dy nt 56-58 CC:llts. On.ly o.. 
moder.:1.te :'JllOw1t of businGss wns closed 0~1 lo'.7cr .;ro.des with 56s st-.;ad;r at 53 
cents a pound .~21d 50s at 48-50 cents, up n.bout 3 cents from the 02-rly ih.rch 
trading. 

Co~1smn. tion of combing ru1d clothing wool in the; United St~_tes by 
· rnanuf::1c turcrs report.ing to ·the ·Bureau of the Ce:.1sus in Februc..ry was 2-.):proxi
mately 30,200,000 pound's (src:•.se equi·:n.lant). L.is "'n.s l,90C,OCJO ~oou:.1ds l8ss 
tha:1 t~1e consurr,ption re}Jorted in J 0J.1U~'-TY but wo.s slightl~' l2crger th:::;1 tho.t 
of Febi"'.J.r'.r:~ 1932. Consumptio~l reported for the first 2 months of 1933 wo.s 
62,300,000 pounds compared ;_·.:ith 58,200,000 pounds il'l tl:.e first 2 mont~1s of 1932, 
u~1settlod 2l:cl irres"'J.ln.r con eli tions throc.lgho'..l t t~J.O industry d·c..rir:.g L1c:.rch mo.};:e 
it difficult to form an;y definite opiaion re!;c.rdin.~ consumotion and machincr;y 
ac ti vi ty h1 th:::t mon t:.h L1. tl1e n·osence of preliminr.ry ii,;-,nes~ Consumption 
of carpet wool reported in the first 2 months of 1933 w~s only 7,720,000 
po1mds (in co:::cUtio~1 reported, grG::>.se scoured oncL _i)'.;_L.od n.dded together) com
pared wi t~1 ll ,330 ,OJO pou:.1ds reported to Fc;brnar;r 28, 1932. Im~'lorts of cor:lJet 
wool i:1to Loston, Eow Yor~c .:;J.ld Philn_delp:lic, from J:1nan.ry l to April 15,1933 
were 14,301,000 pou:..1ds, while to April 15, 1932 imports were 19,329,000 polli'.ds. 

Tlle .::c~noc.mt of old wool :W"'.ila"ulo for clot~1inb purposes L1 the United 
States .o.t t~1e openL1g of the ·n.:YN so· son on ~~:pril l VJos probably not greo..tl;)r 
differcmt :Eroi~! thc.t of .the S01'1c' cV·te i:.1 19::.2. 1Li1c COl1SU!ll1)tion wo.s low 
in 1932 the '-1CW supply (dor·:cstic prC'd:1cti0rL ~JLcs not impJrts) of 2oxoroxi
mately 4~3,000,0C!C pourHis v;os ,.,_bout 50,JOC,OOO pou:1<is sn·.o.ller thc:l1 t-~1:-ct of 
1931 anc1 <'Tf'..S 10 percent S1'1aller tbQJ.". tile u.vol'<'s0 for the 5 ~·cccrs 1927-1931. 

A plan to pro!:J.ote ti:1c more ord~.rJy l'!c.r!<:vtiLg ·of v:ool nnd moh.:cir ho.s 
reccn tly bec:1 rDnc-:.J.nc:eci by He·:-.~·y ; .. ;r:.,J :,::·-:-:--·t.h~.u, Ch~j rmrtn of the Federo.l Fc.nn 
Board, who \;·ill be c;c VGl":J.C.i' '·' E ~--"-' "·:''( ::·rxn: ::; rcli t .Aci.:nini s tr;:". tion. At the 
present tir:•e the 'pl[l:.1 is :::Q~cor·:t:·_· ,,, __ ;_y i'.'it:;. Fool :.'l'.d moil<'.ir pledGed -:\S 

colL1tea.·cl Oil, Itcgioncl At;nc-J.l f;·1:-r~:L C:;:ed.i t Corporo.t:.on lo:--.ns. J.i.n rcdvisory 
\Vool mcu:ketL1g commi ib te.e ~l<' s been . annocu:.ced, L'ade up of· rL,prcscn ktti vcs of 

' . 
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tl'le growers, the Wool Marketing Cooperatives, the Farm Cred.i t Ad.;~ini stration 
and. t:1e wool tred.e. Wool pledged. by the grower on loans will be consi:_;ned. 
.to financially sound. ei'ld. reputable agen,ts in the wool trade, ii'lclud.ing 
the lJational Vioo1 l>iarketing Corporation and other established. cooperatives, 
the particular agent in each case to be selected. by· the grower. Tll.e wool 
will be offered for sale by the trade on cond.i tions agreed. to by the 
wool advisory committee. It is hoped that in 'this way, marketing can be 
carried. out in an orderly monner in response to consumptive demand. wi tl.'lout 
forced. seles and without any attempt to hold wool or mohair from tl1e ;narket. 

United. Kinr-;d.om 

'iii th an earl~' close of the sellin.:; season in primar; markets in pro
spect, :Snglish buyers have been operating more :"'l"eely in the Southern 
Hemisl)here il1 the last 2 months than during the early part of the season, 
reports H. :2. Reed, Senior i·~ar};:eting Sp,:;cialist at London. Arrivals of over
seas purchases in Engl&J.d have satisfied spot demand to a large extent and
Yorkshire purcl1ases appear to be more for future than for il'Y'.mediate require
ments. Net imports of foreign and colonial wool into the United Kinsdom 
for the first 9 months of the present importing season (July l, 1932 to 
March 31, 1933) were 409,000,000 pounds or aporoximately t~-:e same as in the 
corresponding period of the preceding season. 

Yor~::s~1ire demand was seconclary to continental demw'ld at tl1e second 
series of Lol'lcion auctions which closed iinrch 29. French buyers were CJ.uiet 
thro~:c._;hout t~:..e sccles but competition from Germany ond. other central EuropGan 
countries wc.:_s sood. Prices of merinos improved sli:,;;htly during the series 
but a.ll ct~ali tics from 60s down were quoted at the openin; rates when the 
sales closec1. The sales closed with a firm tone. Withclrawnls were small. 
Holcli:1-"' of m;:;;:1:;- greasy crossbred clips for the auction to open on ;',lay 9 
resulted in the close of the sales 2 days earlier than regularly scheduled. 

TradinG in tops at Bradford continued quiet until late in March when 
a moderate coverine; mover.:ont, based. on seasonal requircmc:mts and the :larden
ing tendc:mcy in raw materials resulted in a fair volume of business, reports 
Mr. Reed. l1oclerate trad.:Lng- continued throubh most of April though spilmers 
8 .. ppe8..red to h;we satisfied thGir immc0.i2tc requirements. Prices showed a 
sli:::;ht adv;--.DC8 and the top narJ::ct maint~inod a v-ar~r firm tone due more to the 
firm ·oricos of rexv wool thru".. to improved consumptive demnnd. i~os t interest 
conthr,Jecl to be displayed in the finer quccli ties. Possibilities of Ll.crec,secl 
combL'l~ charges have D.lso aclded. to the firmness of quotations. Export clommcl 
for tops ,Nc.s 011 i1n1Jortnat fo..ctor o.t Brndford througl1.out tl1e mor1th of ~\lo.,rc~1. 

Yarn ;Jrices remD.ined unc~12~'16ed through the early pccrt of April o.1-
though t~"le ccmount of business done in yarns tended to correspond with activity 
in the top mnr::et. Tll.e market for by-products was quiet with the export 
demond. playing an im)ortC!l'lt purt in such busi;.tess e.s wo.s concluded.. Some 
seaso:1.'::l im·qrovement occurred in the piece goods trn.de accompanied by demcmds 
for rJ.uicJ':: cleli vcries. 

Busin..:;ss for the home tro.dc which is somewhat sceson[',l in character 
is now a d0iain2.nt factor i11 the English wool mnnufacturint.; industry. T'.ne 
improvement in demxnd for somi-mr:mufactures 2nd finished. goods during 
Mccrch and o,::crly April resulted in a temporary in~provemon t in machinery 
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activity and consumption of wool. In view of the cautious hand-to-mouth 
buying policy v1hich has been in force, a speeding up of machinery he_s been 
necessary in order to mnJ.<:e quick deli ver-J in meeting seasonal rcquiremen ts, 
according to Mr. Reed. 

Unem}Jloyment returns as of March 20 indicate a slight improvement in 
all sections e:x:ce1Jt sorting as compared with returns of February 20. Tb.e 
improvemcn t was most rr1arked in the worsted section particularly for 'Nec.vers. 
A seo_sono.l demc11d for weaving yarns has more than offset the decline in 
the demand for hosiery and knitting yarn. 

Continental :Surope 

Continental business in tops, nails and raw wool, as well as new sales 
of yarn o.nd fn.brics continued throughout hbrch at about the February level 
with no tendency toward further curtailment reports 1. V. Steere, Agricultural 
Attache at :Berlin. The development of confidence was somewhat impaired -by 
the CL.'1fo..vorc.ble finencial situation in the United States during the first 
half of Lbrcll, but the quick reappearance of optimism reported from Americo. 
improved business sentiment the latter pe.rt of the month. 

Imports of VIool into European countries in the present export season 
beginning July 1, 1932 have been mu.ch larger than in the previous season. 
In the 7 months July 1932 to Jmmary 1933 imports into Fr;_mce, Germn:n.y, 
Belgium and Italy combined were approximately 661,000,000 pounds, an increase 
of 161 ,JOO, 000 pounds over imports in the first 7 months of the preceding 
season. Imports into Frnnce showed 2n incre::.se of 66,800,000 pounds, into 
Germany 48,500,000 po1..mds, in to Belgium 33,300,000 pounds, and in to Italy 
12,600,000 pounds. The incre::.se in imports reflected the greater activi 
in tile con tin en tal wool indus tr,y durin6 the last half of 1932 as compared 
with the last hnlf of 1931. 

Stocks of tops in commission combing esto.blishments of France, Germany, 
Belgium, and Italy have increa;o;ed rapidly since December. Combined stocks 
of merino o.nd crossbred tops in establishments of these four co·,mtries on 
March 31 3111ounted to 71,301,000 pounds compared with 52,340,000 pounds on 
M.,-c.rch 31, l S32 o.nd en aver~.ge of 48,323,000 po1..mds for that date in tl1c 5 
years 1928-1932. Stocks reo.ched their high point for 1932 at the end of J-ell~, 
when a toto.l of 67,201,000 pounds wns reported for the four cotmtries. 
Condi tioninc; of tops and yarn in France and :Belgium increa.sed in March as 
compared ni th February o..nd was gre.ater than in I1\p_rch 1932. 

Developments in the indi vidua.l com1 tries during March vvere smnm.~xi zci 
by Mr. Steere as follows: 

The uncertain finnncial situation in the United St.J.tes h:-'.ll an l.mfavor
able il1fluence on trading in tops, noils and wool in Fr0nch markets during 
the first, h;:;.lf of March. In the latter part of the wonth, lo.owevcr, 011 
incre:J.sed. busin~ss in tops as well as noils wns reported, with much of the 
d.emand for tops comins from outside of France. 

Some incrense in the amom1t of unfilled ordd's beaked by worsted 
spinners c.nd v1ecvers ns well as lmi ttint; mills \·,as evident during ;\letrch, o.nd 
the occupn.tion of the industry remained so.tisfactory on the whole. 
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Trading in tops and raw wool in l_taly'was rather quiet throughout 
the month of March despite.firm overseas prices. The industry observed 
considerable caution arid a tendency toward hand-to-mouth b~ying. Trading 
in noils was somewhat more active as a res~lt of rather good"interest shown 
by hatmru~ers. Occupation continued quite satisfactory for worsted spinners 
and for weaving mills. 

As in February, trading in .tops and wool in Belgium remained quiet 
throughout Ma.rch, though a certain i·,nprovement in the demand for noils was 
evident. Occupation in the woolen tnills continued rather irregular, 
however, and new orders were small. Prices were also unremunerative. The 
general level of mill activity in the worsted industry, on the other hand, 
is reported not unsatisfactory. 

In Germany trading in tops as well as wool during March was rather 
quiet, as the industry operated with considerable caution. A certain amount 
of business, however, was regularly done in noils for hatmakers 1 purposes. 
New sales of ;yarn and fabrics ciid not come up tci expectations, but some 
seasonal improvement was expected during April. The occupation of the mills 
remained quite satisfactory on the whole and unfilled orders on hand will 
keep them busy for several months ahead. Worsted mills and knitting ,~1ills 
were well occupied, whereas the woolen branch complained of insufficient 
business. An increase in activity was reported to have taken place the first 
week of April. 

Southern Hemisnhere 

The selling season in Southern Hemisphere markets is drawing to a 
close much ec:.rlier than was the case last year. Competition was reported to 
be good in all centers and prices were very firm the first half of April. 
Clearac1ces in Australia have been excellent and stocks j_n Australian selling 
centers on r.\c;.rch 31 were 91,000,000 pounds. This was about 26 percent 
smaller tha;,.1 stocks at the sarne time last year in spite of larger receipts 
at selling centers during the present season. The carry-over of last 
season's wool has been practically disposed of. English buyers have been 
the prbcipc'll operators in the Australian market in the past 2 months but com
petition has been good from most other sour.ces. Prices in most cases are 
firm s;md are above t::.1e February level. Exports· for the first 8 months of 
the seo.son, to E'eoruary 28, 1933 were 662,000,000 pounds and were well above 
those of earlier years. 

lifew Zea.lan1 sales in March and early ./l.pril met with good competition 
and. were [;Anerally strong, with E11glnnd and the Continent buying freely. 
Final sales of the regular season have now been held in all centers. ·A 
preliminary report stated that tote.l offerings for the season were consider
aMy lar;er than the total for the 1931-32 season and were well above the 
avera.;e for the previous 10 seasons. Extiorts for the first 8 months of 
the season (thro.;_gh Feoruary 1933) were l58,000,000 pounds compared with 
shipments of 131,000,000 pounds to the same dete last year. Nothing has 

l' 

of oflerln;s of crutChlngs w1d. oddments of fleece wool Wlll probably be , . 
been ~ef~ni tely settl_e~ about the vfint.er wool sales in N:Ow Zealand. · A series~· 

ma.de in June and another such series .may de7elop in August. ·' 
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In South Africa the selling season is practically over. Prices were 
very firm the early part of April. Last year the selling season got 
lJ.nder way much later than this year. Total exports of greasy and scoured 
wool from South Africa for the 8 months ended February 28, 1933 were re
port,~rl by Mr. Reed in London to be 252,457,000 pounds compared with 
l61,243,000·pounds for the same period last year. England. took practically 
the same amo,mt in both periods. Most of the increase this season went 
to continental Europe. Stocks remaining at South African ports are report
ed to be the lowest in many years. 

Sales in Argentina and shipments from tha"'" country during the 
present season have exceeded those of last year and remaining stocks are 
smaller. Much of the same situation is reported from Uruguay. In the 
South American markets, however, the wools remaining to be sold appear to 
be in strong hands and the market has been rather quiet due to the re
luctance of holders to accept low offers. 
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